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history. these workings show
both free milling and base ore, but
no effort has been made to work
anything but the former, as the sit-

uation of the mine and the trans-

portation facilities preclude the
handling of the latter at profit.
It has therefore been left in

except small quantity on
the dump is miner-

alized with iron pyrite, galena and
chalcopyrite. Assays are said to
raiiL'e from Sio to S180 per ton.
The recent purchase of the Royal

.1.. mil 01 Claims, iu tne easi, win
". enable the company to gain depth
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I rnrinf the Musick mine after

lunch, we followed a good trail on
nearly a dead with the Ana-

conda mine above us to the left, and
the Musick saw mill road meander-
ing down the valley to the right,
until we reached the summit of the
cwtiiti roiinectinir Fairview with
tt rouse Mountain at an altitude of
about 1200 leet. 10 our rigiu,

feet below, lies the Mountain
1 iii. iliimmiiiL' Bird and other lo

nud we caught g impsesof
a fine road being built b Mr. Hard
to connect his mines iu the vaiiey
with the Musick road. Grouse
Mountain, on which the first dis-

covery of gold was made, nud on
...i,i,.h Mr. Inchatn. of Kucene, has
.vn.11.iive holdings, lay in iront of
us, and to the left we could look

down the hasin of Champion creek.

I'rom this point on the north bank
of the creek, we could look over

the Champion, Reed & I'letcber,
tr,.i..im. Nemo and Grizily veins,

all parallel; mid 011 the other side of

the AliaCOIItia,
North I.eRoy, Crystal
ivi.solidated. Kelsey, and Cham

pion Hasin lodes, with the Broad-

way mine just below our feet.
Leaving the road, which climbs

again and follows the backbone on

the north side of Champion creek,
and is known as the Noonday road,
we drop down the hill, for a dls-nn,- v.

nf some 100 vards. and strike
the new Clumpioii road at the big1

tunnel of the Oregon Securities

NUGGET.
COTTAGE GROVE, FRIDAY,
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Company, passing on the way, the
big yellow dump of the old Cham-
pion mine and the dismantled tram-
way.

This tunnel is 8 feet wide and 7
feet high in the clear, timbered
with an arched top, and is being
pushed throuBh ridge to give
access to the Musick mine, at 240
feet below the present working tun-
nel of the latter, the tunnel and
mine being connected on the east-
ern side by trolly line. Kstimated
length about 1800 feet. Prom the
mouth of the tunnel, a grade for a
trolly line to the Helena No. 1 is
completed, except the track, and a
road bed from the tunnel to the mill
in the vallry below was Hearing
completion. At the site of the
old Champion mill (ele
vation about 4000) the 30 stamps of
tuc Musick, (Jliampion and Helena
No. 1 mines have been assembled,
and are now being erected under
one roof. I'ive miles below, a
water jwwer of 150 feet head, with
two turbines has been installed at
an altitude of about 2000 feet, and
the poles arc in place lor electric
transmission of power to the mill.
The cud of the broad gunge .steam
road is about one mile below the
Mjucr plant, and it is intended to

connect the railroad and mill by a
trolly line.

When completed this plant will
solve manv of tbe difficulties which

and periods occurred the mines

has

the

the

All

heavily

of the group, but it will leave the
I use ores practicallv untouched.
and it would seem that these will
be the ultimate dependence of the
camp.

We spent the night with Mr,
Graham at the I.eKcy mine (alti
tude about 4000) which is opened
just where the solsd rock outcrops
disappear under a thick bed ofce

to form a up (uti-ie- i which
At HeiiMHi Adiax some feet other worked out ,eii Dr is

up

owners.

ui

Plitn

when

lKut

down

11
long
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veiling

for

claims

mine

the
mine,

which

level,

the

a

of glacial origin. The dimensions
of the dump would indicate about
1000 leet ol underground work,
most of it done outside of the vein.
This policy was adopted, so I am
told, to avoid the accumulation of
ore 011 the dump, to be rehaudled
latter on. A eompact Isteam plant
furnishes air to the drills. The ore
on the dump is practically unoxi-dize-

though the gauge is thor-
oughly decomposed, or rather meta
morphosed, and carries galena with
iron pyrites. 1 he Helena rto. 1

lies just across tbe creek.
The morning opened fine and

found us on the road after an early
breakfast. A short distance below
the I.eRoy, on the north side of the
creek, the Grizzij Companp have a
.100 foot tunnel, on a well defined
lode carrying galena, iron pyrite
and a little chalcopyrite. The ore
is well mineralized, and is said to
carry fair values in the precious
metals and to be continuous the en-

tire length of the development work.
As at the I.eRoy mine, the Grizzly
is opened on tne top of tbe con-

glomerates, but it is said to outcrop
in tbe bed of the creek, whtch has
cut through the gravel deposits at
this point.

From the LeRoy mine to the
Cbampiou-Music- k power plant, isu
distance of about 5 miles, or 6 miles
to the "Warehouse at the railroad
terminus, 26 miles from Cottage
Grove. We passed in succession
the cabins on outcrops of the Kel-
sey mine, the Mitchell cabin and
the outcrop of the Champion Basin
Co., all of them pyrite; as well os a
fair sized creek called Golden
Courier. When we had dropped to
an altitude of about 2900 feet a
rough inscription on an old stump
above the road, recalled a traged of
early days, for here on Tune tst,
1894, was found the d ad body of
Air. JJownmg, who had been lost 111

the snow storms ol the previous
spring. His old suow shoes still
stand beside the stump, and his
companion's body was found about
tbe same tune lngoer up the creek.

A little more than half way to
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QUICKSILVER

ON THE MARKET

An Excellent Article on Cinnabar Mining, its Value in

in the and Scientific World.

BLACKBUTTEQUICKSILVERMINE

W. B. Dennis Displays his Thorough Knowledge of Quicksilver
Mining and the Market in the Following Article.

The heavy purple-re- d sand which j same locality, and are being
in tbeirsluice-boxes.clogge- d veloped.

the riffles and interfered with The cinnabar of this district
was a source of great curs in very fine crystals saturating

annoyance. When it became known a gangue of granular calcite; the
that the "red sand" was cinnabar, viens have nearly a north and south
tbe ore of mercury, that necessary strike and dip at an angle ol about
metal for which the miners of the 48 degrees west. They lie in near
then isolated district were paying proximity to the granite on the east,
upwards of two dollars per pound, The footwallis a much
several attempts were made to re- - "cose sandstone; the hanging wall
cover tbe mercury by distillation in a dark massive serpentine pass-comm- on

gold retorts, and more ig over into carbonaceous shales
than one instance is reported of, and sIates a sbort distance from the
miners who were thus able to dis-- 1 veins. The shales are srrpentinoid.
till sufficent mercury for their own Sone of the veins of the district
use. In operations of the present nave a comparatively tbm casing
day many gravel miners of South-- 1 n be hanging-wal- l, consisting of
em Oregon find cinnabar iu their dark colored crushed country rock
riffles, although no attempt is be-- familiarly known among the Mex-in-g

made to save it. ,can miners of California as alta.
About thirty-fiv- e years ago cin- - I" general the geological structure

nabar was discovered near the of tIle district differs in but few

head of Little Applegate river on particulars from the conditions
the northwest slope of Siskiyou found at many of the quicksilver
peak, in the southern part of Jack- -' m'nes of California. .
son county. In 1871 a man by the! further northward cinnabar is
name of Mullen constructed a crude again encountered in the region of
furnace and attempted, in a primi-- 1 Evans creek, a tributary of the
live way. to reduce tbe surface Rogue river, about twenty miles

ores. For a short period he sue-- ' northeast of the town of Gold Hill,
eeeded in supplying the local de-- , station on the Oregon and Cahf-man-d

of the placer miners, but tlie!ornia Railroad. Croppings of pe

of mercurial fumes from his nabar appear at intervals for a ly

constructed furnace soon ance of some six miles stretching
salivated his men, and the project .from the Meadows to Ramsey Canon
was abandoned. In 1899 these' he belt appears to be about three-clai-

were and in 1901 quarters of a mile wide. Within
Ms helt four have beenthe property was acquired by a prospects

Montana company, which has since opened lo some extent; twoof these
done considerable development make a fair showing, but sufficient

work, resulting in the opentug up
cf a promising property,
claims have been located

the Warehouse, the Noonday road
unites with the Champion road, at
the bridge across the creek, at its
iunctiou with Brass creek, which
retains this name uutil the junction
of Long creek, after which it is
known as Row river.

About SCO feet beyond the bridge
the Sunrise mine is building a road
to their property on the mountain
to the south; and beyond this a
short distance the diverting dam of
the power plant is in the creek bed
to the right.

Before reaching the Noonday
road the main follows, for some dis-tmc- e,

along the base of high aude-siti- c

bluffs, in which the bedding is
very strongly marked, while much
of the freshly broken rock shows
thorough impregnation with iron
pyrite and occasional evidence of
vein formation. Outside of this,
and the luxuriant forest growth,
there is nothing worthy of special
notice. The same may be said of
the 1 1 miles from the Warehouse to
tbe present terminus of the railroad,
which is through flat timbered bot-
tom laud nud benches. Work is in
active progress on this section, and
the line will probably reach the
Warehouse before Christmas.

Thpugh it was not possible to
make any very detailed examination
of individual properties in this trip

work has been done to demonstrate
Other the extent of the deposits.

It tbe Continued .Sell

of about 30 miles through the dis
trict, certain prominent features cf
vein structure were so conspicuous,
that they could not ovoid attracting
attention. The sources of the

flows, were not traced up,
though certain peculiar pinnacles,
like those on Elephant Mountain,
are very suggestive. The dykes
which nave cut the country on gen-
eral northwest and southeast lines,
show a tendency to radiate from
several centers, and it is quite likely
that there have been several periods
of movement and vein formation.
The Teltm follow the lines ot the
dykes and In some cases are evi-

dently made by replacement, but
thep show many bauds of breed-u-t

Ion, and these bauds probably fur-

nish the bulk ot the (red milling ore.
Indeed these bands forcibly remind
one ot the drawings of ore from the
(Jnmp Bird mine in Colorado. The
Included fragments of porphry have
been cemented together, sometimes
with comb quartz and again with
chalcedony, In which there are specks
ot Iron pyrttu and sometimes (reo
Bold, with concentration of the py-

rite round the Included fragments ot
country rock. At a laterdnte, many
ot tlit'hO fragments lmvo been dis-
solved out unit more or less com-
pletely filled with chalcedony often
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Clotliiiis, Cloaks; Shoes, Hats and New Dry Goods

NOT THE CHEAP STUFF that makes a man or woman who
wear them look cheap, but the lattest styles. The best material
and workmanship.

Suits

Commercial

Dry Goods

Our Hofluian-Rothe- hild Suits for Men $8.00 to $25.00.
Cloaks from $5.00 to $25.00. Shoes $2.00 to $5.50. Hats $1.00
to $3.50. Ye have just opened our fall stock of Dry Goods. Strictly

the very latest in styles and patterns.

Garman, Hemenway Co.
Leaders in Merchandising.


